
Webfoot 

By RICHARD H. STRING 
Sports Editor 

A'ot too much lias been said atiout 
the University of Oregon’s basket- 
ball prospects. Coach Billy Rein- 
hart has been letting other people 
blow the horn which hasn’t ren- 

dered an any too optimistic tune 
thus far. According to the pre- 
season predictors the Webfoot bas- 
keteers will finish the hoop season 

at the bottom or near the last rung 

^ of the conference ladder. 

Right now it would be folly for 
anyone to say that Oregon will have 
just as good a basketball team as 

last year. A'o one knows. The 
Lemon-yellow casaba artists are in 
the formative stage right now and 
will be so until the middle of the 
schedule. It has been pointed out 
that Oregon is right where it was 

three years ago when the gradua- 
tion of such basketccrs as Latham, 
Shafer, Chapman and others left 
Reinhart holding the sack, so to 

speak, in regard to experienced 
players. It was the season of 1925 
that saw Jerry Gunther, Roy Oker- 
berg and Swede Westergren begin 
their varsity careers. Okerberg was 

a green, inexperienced player who 
had had difficulty in making the- 
third freshman team. Gunther’s 
basketball ability had never exert- 
ed itself before. Westei'grcn was 
the only one of the trio who came 

with the reputation of all all-state 
player. 

•<lf The season of 1925 not only saw 

a fairly good team, but Reinhart’s 
charges tied the Oregon Aggies for 
Northwest honor only to lose by one 

.point in the three-game play-off. 
The hoop years of 1920 and 1927 saw 

the Webfoots win the Northwest 
gonfalon only to lose to California 
in the coast championship series. 

The one joker in the pessimistic 
predictors’ forecast is that Coach 
Reinhart isn’t dealing with new, 

green material. True, he has but 
two lettermen to work with but 
members of the super-varsity are all 

experienced players. All haven’t 
had enough varsity experience, but 
a good many hours have been used 

up in playing basketball. Hoop 
artists like Clare Seallon, Ray Ed- 
uards, Mervyn Chastain, Don Mc- 
Cormick, Dave Epps, Bernard Ilum- 
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DeNeffes 
The Gift Store 

for Men 

Gifts Selected at 

this store assure 

that degree of 

quality and style 
that well dressed 
men insist upon 

when doing their 
own shopping. 
Things He Will 

Like— 

Silk Bobos .$12.50 to $25.00 
Wool Hobos ....$11.00 to $15.00 
Wool Mufflers $2.50 to $4.00 
Silk Squares .$2.00 to $5.00 
Imported Sox .$2.50 to $3.50 
Domestic, Silk and 

Wool .05c to $1.75 
Neckwear .$1.00 to $4.00 
Slippers .$3.00 to $3.50 
Iliekok Dell Sets $1.50 to $4.50 
Braided Belts ...$2.00 to $3.50 
Pigskin Gloves and 

Others .$2.00 to $5.50 
Imported Cigarette 

Cases .$1.25 to $2.50 
Imported Billfolds $3.00 to $6 
llandkercliiefs in Great 

Variety 25c to $1.00 

Do Your Shopping Now 
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Young Men’s Wear 

McDonald Theatre Bldg. 
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melt, Joo Bully, Keith Emmons and 
Howard Eberliart can’t be classed 
as new, green material. A greater 
portion of the above were selected 
cm mythical all-state quintets. 

* * ♦ 

This year’s quintet will see a 
team demonstrating better team 

.nvonk tliaiu last year. The case 
of Gunther, Westergren, and Oker- 
berg was one that any coach would 
overlook. Such stars as these must 
be given a starting play but then 

| allowed to resort to the style which 
made them stars. Thus in summing 
up the prospects it eau be seen 

<hat Oregon will have a much bet- 
ter basketball team than most poo- 
ple expect. Tt will probably not 
exceed the 1927 quintet but will be j 
one that by the middle of the sea- ! 
son will be mighty hard to beat. 

George Bertz, sporting editor of 
the Oregon Journal, tries to explain : 

the reason for the small crowds at 

collegiate football games in i’ort- I 
land. He acknowledges the fact | 
that Portland isn't a college town, 
but then goes on to blame the foot- | 
ball teams of the state: "In the j 
gecond place, neither the University I 

The Folks Will Buy 
A Remington Portable 

Just suggest that you want it 

to be a Remington and the 

folks are sure to buy for it is 

the smallest and lightest port- 
able with a standard keyboard. 

Remington Rand Business Service 
72 E. Broadway Phone 223 

XMAS GIFTS! 

Slippers! Hosiery! 
Buckles! 

Any of these can 

bought at from— 

be 

$1.00 to $2.50 

BELL SHOE Co. 

£ 

McDonald Theater Bldg. 

of Oregon nor the Oregon State 
College have developed squads in 
the last few years that measure up 
to the standards of the teams turned 
out by the University of Washing- 
ton, Stanford University, University 
of Southern California (and Cali- 
fornia," he says. 

Mr. Bert/ is unfair in his criti- 
cism of Oregon teams. How can 

he expect schools much smaller than 
those, he mentions to compete with 
larger schools? 

Perhaps the state of Oregon can 

be blamed for the poor football 
teams. Just take a glance at the 
high schools of the state that have 
a. fully equipped physical education 
department. True, the state school 
laws require certain portion of' the 
students’ time devoted to physical 
exercise but how many high schools 
live up to it? 

Compare the athletic equipment, 
accommodations, salaries of the 
coach and other items resorted to to 
train athletes to that of California. 
The state of Oregon is found sadly 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
You know our marcel is 75 cents. You know we abso- 
lutely guarantee our permanent waves at $7.50 complete. 
You knttw we are open from 8 o'clock a. m. till 8 o'clock 
p. m. 

Model Beauty Shop 
Across from Rainbow Phone 2362 

The Final Days— 
of our 

PRE.HOLIDAY 

Sale of Shoes 
To-Day, Ihursday, Friday, Saturday 

"With these days over, it will see the close of this Sale 
of Footwear. 

Nothing Reserved 
Every pair of shoes in the house is reduced. Some of 
them are shoes which have not been in the house ten days. 
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Eugene’s Most Dramatic Selling Event 

Notice to Students— 
You are almost ready to go 
home for jiour holidays—you 
are going- to take your father, 
mother, sisters, brothers, and 
friends gifts— 
Let us help you—Let us save 

you money— 
Useful practical gift selections 
in our large and varied stocks. 
Greatly under-priced. Read 
Daily Guard and Register for 
price quotations. 

LARA WAY’S. 

Were After Volume 
And We’re Getting It -- 

BY SELLING OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF NEW WANTED DESIRABLE 

Xmas Stocks 
AT STORE-WIDE LIBERAL AND SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS 

GIVING MORE TO GET MORE 

You college students—You who are trying to make 
your allowances do double duty—will profit by this 
message from your favorite store. We’re trying 
to trinle our business—not by selling “sale” mer- 

chandise—but by under-pricing our regular stocks, 
and giving the reduction by the lowering of our 
overhead expense. 
Our Christmas stocks are ready, complete—the 
best assortments—we have ever had. 
Come to Eugene’s Busy Store and save money on 

your gift'selections. 

EUGENE’S GIFT STORE 
A store full of appropriate jgnd useful Christmas 

Gifts for father, mother, sister, brother and friend— 

A store full of new wanted desirable Christmas mer- 

chandise for men, women, and children—Not an 

article in the store that is old. No “special sale” 
or “job lot” merchandise. But brand new assort- 

ments at great price reductions. 

Come to Eugene’s Gift Center—Save Big Money. 

View Our 

Display Windows 

They Tell the Story 

JAR A WAYS 
Department Store 

Phone 
2233* 

Laraway Building 
966-968 Willamette Street 

Phono 
2233 

Do Your 

Xmas Shopping 
At Laraway’s 

lacking. Not enough interest hns 
been shown in high school football 
to arrange for a satisfactory way 
of determining the state champion- 
ship team. Each year claims come 
in from all over. Moat of the fresh- 
man football players of the TIniver- j 
slty have had football training, but 1 

ig it of tho right kind? Then, how 
can Oregon or the Aggies success- 

fully compete with schools from 
other states that have a fully 
equipped and well organized system 
of high school coaching. The buck 
is passed right back to the state. 

Try Emerald Classified Ais. 

DENSMORE--LEONARD 

Wishes You 

—A Merry Xmas— 

And invites you to come and see their new and facinating 
display of costume ornaments, ear rings and novelties. 

MAKE YOUR i 
OWN TERMS AT fj 

LARAWAY’S 

Hero is the greatest selection of gifts you ever 

saw. And what makes a finer gift than jewel- 
ry? Come in now, select the gifts you want, 
and then arrange terms to please you. 

Magnificent 
Diamond Rings 

$150 
Thu finest diamond cre- 
ation and the most remark- 
ablo price on a ring of 
this quality. Buy this on 

our easy terms. 

Beautiful (j 
Diamond Rings f 

$100 | Most gorgeous engraved j! 
and i'iligreod mounting set [ 
with perfectly cut blue- 
white diamonds. A value * 

without equal. On easiest > 
terms. 

Famous 

Watch 
$25.00 

Any man would be proud 
of thin lvatdi. A. hi 
grade jewel movement ill 
magnificently .0 n g r a v e d 
ease. This a wonder value. 

Sturdy 
Strap Watch 

$25.00 
rijpro is no finer-gift than 
a strap walrh for a man or 

boy. This model has a high 
grade, movement and will 
give accurate time juul ser- 
vice. 

Exquisite French ?■ 
Beaded Bags 

$8.00 | Assorted colors and pat- 
turns. fc#trongly reinforced 
frames and fine fittings. ^ Wo also liavo bags of dif- 
ferent designs and si/.es. jj 
J’riees are proportionately J 
lew. y 

Exquisite 
Wrist Watch 

$35.00 
This gift woultl make llor 
happy. A finely engraved 
white gold ease ami u high 
grade movement. Huy this 
mill make her happy. Use 
vour credit. 

Seth Laraway 
Diamond Merchant and Jeweler 


